For many feminist academics working outside the clinical study and treatment of trauma in the early 1990s, Judith Herman's Trauma and Recovery offered us an absorbing, detailed, and profoundly useful analysis of past and current clinical practice, as well as unparalleled insights into the relationship between traumatic experience and the path to recovery. Her analysis of trauma emphasized how gender bias had constrained the field's earliest practitioners, thereby bequeathing a legacy of misogyny that the discipline would labor to reveal and expunge. This feminist historicization clarified a network of political, historical, cultural, and personal relations that had previously gone unremarked. Herman maneuvered contemporary trauma theory and treatment out of range of the field's limitations so that it could benefit from feminist insights into gender developed since the 1970s. She used historical critique to chart the political transformations that enabled this reconceptualization of trauma theory and treatment: "The study of war trauma becomes legitimate only in a context that challenges the sacrifice of young men in war. The study of trauma in sexual and domestic life becomes legitimate only in a context that challenges the subordination of women and children. Advances in the field occur only when they are supported by a political movement powerful enough to legitimate an alliance between investigators and patients and to counteract the ordinary social processes of silencing and denial" (1992, 9).
of power, victimization, harm, and redress. When the study of trauma borrowed its understanding of victims from legal and cultural notions of status, it took women and children as the subordinate subjects that the law had turned them into and wrote these unequal relations of power into notions of the human. Violence against women and children, when unaddressed, both creates and confirms their subordination. For example, the rape of a woman by her spouse was not a crime until the state considered it as such. Status, rather than injury, defined a legitimate victim. Feminism clarified this wrong. Once women could seek redress and support from structures that were created to offer it, the harm and trauma of rape within marriage could move out from under the cover of family norms and the legal and cultural constructs that subtend them. Feminist revisions of victimization claimed women as legitimate victims and, at the same time, refused to see women as perpetually victimized and vulnerable. Herman rejected the dominant construction of women's victimization as natural, unavoidable, and minor and, instead, politicizedvictimization. Feminism constructed a different understanding of "victim" that refused the violent assertion that victimhood was an inherent identity and looked instead at the persons and policies that inflicted and permitted violence. Trauma sufferers fall victim to organized state violence as well as forms of violence that are disorganized and endemic to daily life, and feminists clarified how women are vulnerable to both. Herman's work shifted who counts as a victim and through what forms of suffering, to whom one should turn for help and how, and how therapists should best manage the treatment of trauma survivors. In Herman's analysis, men and women veterans, abused children, incest survivors, battered women, and bystanders caught up in multiple forms of violence stand together in the specificity and urgency of their differing need.
Herman's work exemplifies the turning of second-wave feminism toward the twin goals of disciplinary critique and institutional transformation. It is perhaps this focus on engagement that makes Trauma and Recovery such a galvanizing and steadying read. In a world awash in violence, and in myriad situations that feel out of balance in profound ways, it is possible to feel that trauma has no boundaries, that we are irredeemably in it, and that it cannot end. This would not be an adequate gloss of Herman's view. While she is rigorous in clarifying what constitutes trauma, and does not shrink from either its ubiquitous or its overwhelming qualities, the book's title links trauma and recovery. Her threading of recovery through the project rewrites harm into the context of healing. When Herman documents the early failure of trauma studies to connect the shell shock men suffered in World War I and the sexual abuse women suffered within the very relations of family and care on behalf of which men were mobilized to fight, she presents the parallel paths that research and treatment subsequently followed as a missed opportunity in the development of the field. However, as nonjudgmental as she is in crediting the early insights of Freud, Janet, and others, Herman will not permit her contemporaries to repeat their failures, as when she discusses the entry of terms for trauma into the American Psychiatric Association's Diagnostic and Statistical Manual.
Herman is acutely alive to how formations of sexism (historical and disciplinary) intrude into contemporary practice. Given the dynamics of silencing and denial (as Herman names them) that arise within cultural formations of sexism, it is no wonder that trauma survivors must first get out of hurting range and then find both the words to say and the witness to hear what has happened to them. We can understand this move in the context of her historicization of the field, but it also connects to her therapeutic claim that trauma requires a witness. One becomes a witness to one's own experience by finding a testimonial form; in other words, a language and a listener. Yet even more specifically, the survivor finds a narrative and an interlocutor who will listen with moral identification to the process but without reaction or judgment about the morality of the survivor. In the field of autobiography studies (which includes the study of testimony, first-person narration, and witness narratives), the survivor's tale represents a rich site of analysis. Herman's work offers insights into the production of such narratives as well as the hermeneutics that would unlock their knowledge.
A final thought: Trauma and Recovery predates the research into brain scans and other data gathered from the body that constitute an important focus in current studies of trauma. In some ways, this focus on the body in the research into trauma might seem orthogonal to Herman's focus on narrative and the relation of patient and clinician. Yet I see a link here. Herman's reading of the somatic aftermath of trauma (flashbacks, nightmares, hypervigilance) relates bodily response to the psyche's integrity because it suggests that clues to how the body and mind are connected are revealed when mind and body become deranged from each other in response to trauma. These same disconnections offer insight into how the body and mind might be reknit in recovery. By paying close attention to how trauma makes the mind and body fall apart from each other, Herman offers potent insight into how they are one. Psychosomatic symptoms argue for a link between mind and body, but we cannot easily read this connection in trauma. Current work on mindfulness meditation and yoga as therapies suggests that trauma survivors are being seen in the more holistic and feminist ways that Herman called for. 
